ABSTRACT.-A partially banded population of 12-13 pairs of Rufous Horneros was studied in Buenos Aires Province, Argentina, during 1970-1976. Territories remained relatively stable during the study. Birds lived in pairs and the pair bond usually lasted for more than one breeding season. Territory sizes ranged from 0.25 ha to about 1 ha.
of 75 older nestlings was banded with colored celluloid bands and often with additional numbered aluminum bands. Not all the horneros were banded in the same year and of course only a few of those banded in the first year survived throughout this study (see below). In addition, some individuals changed mates and/or left the area. The maximum number of banded individuals present at any one time was 20 (1973). On the average 51.8% of the adult territory owners were banded. I resided in La Candelaria from September to March during the study. In the fall and winter, the longest interval between visits to the study area was 26 days.
In view of the stability of hornero territories during the study, I will often use a territory number to designate a pair or successive pairs of horneros who resided there throughout the years 1970-1975 (e.g., "pair of territory 5").
I distinguished the sexes by their behavior, as follows: Banding showed that in all the nests a single individual of each pair incubated the eggs or brooded the nestlings during the night. For instance, between 1972-1975 the individual gRg of territory 7 was recorded 17 times entering the nest at dusk. I considered these birds female, as did Hermann and Meise (1965) . This conclusion is supported by observations of copulation between banded individuals. Female horneros also use a distinctive call to solicit copulation, which is also given in apparently nonsexual contexts.
RESULTS

FORAGING
Rufous Horneros are ground foragers. Seldom have I seen them searching for food on trunks or thick branches. Most of their prey consists of insects and their larvae, but they also eat other invertebrates, particularly earthworms. They usually search for food in places where they can walk, avoiding areas with a uniform, dense ground cover such as tall grasslands and weed-covered fields.
At La Candelaria, Rufous Horneros forage principally in open country, but also in woodland. In the main wood, for instance, several pairs have territories in densely wooded areas where they often search in the leaf litter. Horneros also forage in the woodland of area D, chiefly during the winter when the ground cover is more sparse. In the study area of Hermann and Meise (1965) , horneros foraged in wooded areas less frequently. invade other territories, but when the neighboring pair appear, they usually return quickly to their own areas. Territorial conflicts are often followed by outbursts of duetting by each of the pairs involved.
Prolonged territorial conflicts were observed in the study area only when new pairs attempted to establish territories and in a case of extensive boundary shift. In June 1972 four slender wooden poles were placed near the edge of the main wood. Although they were unsuitable as nesting sites, a new pair of horneros (pair 9 b: banded 6 November 1972) built a small, precarious nest on one of the poles in late August. By 8 November they were incubating, but the nest fell to the ground on 22-23 November and the three eggs were destroyed. The male of this pair was seen wandering in the study area until 19 January 1973; the female mated with the male of territory I. In September 1973 pair 8 attempted to shift its territory well inside territory 6. They eventually started a nest there, when their neighbors were already incubating. Prolonged territorial conflicts were frequent (seen on I9 of 21 days) and the new nest was never finished. In 1975 the pair of territory 6 was nesting in this place.
On 31 July 1973 I observed a new pair of horneros building a nest in a small tala growing at the eastern edge of area A. They raised three fledglings in this new territory (12 b). This female paired with another territorial male in 1974 (outside the study area) but her former mate obtained a new female and remained in territory 12 b.
In June 1976 the pair of territory 7 disappeared and the territory was divided between two neighboring pairs.
Territory sizes in the study area ranged from about 0.25 ha (territory 9 b) to about 1 ha. In the open grasslands around the study area, territorial boundaries were not well defined but the banded horneros were rarely seen fighting more than 150 m away from the woods. Some overlap with neighboring pairs was observed there. In places where the boundaries were better defined, territory sizes ranged from 0.3 to 0.5 ha. Hermann and Meise (1965) reported similar territory sizes.
ROOSTING
The chief exception to strict territoriality is roosting. Rufous Horneros roost in dense foliage. Hence, throughout the winter, they roost only in evergreen trees or shrubs. Some pairs (1, 2, 3) lacked evergreens in their territories; from April to September they roosted outside their territories, chiefly in area B. Pair 9 b had no trees in their small territory and roosted in a palm tree within adjacent territory 9. At dusk these pairs retired later than their neighbors and flew silently in the dim light toward the main woodland.
BREEDING BEHAVIOR Pair bond.
Rufous Horneros pair monogamously and remain paired throughout the year. Banding showed that territorial owners may even pair for life (Fig. 3) ; two banded pairs (3 and 7) were mated for four consecutive breeding seasons, and another pair (11) for three breeding seasons.
The most striking exception to this monogamy was the male PYRPY of territory 1 (1970-1974), who changed mates shortly af-ter the end of the breeding season, usually in December or early January. This was not due to an otherwise abnormally high mortality of females in the territory, as two of his former banded mates were seen in the study area soon after these dates. In all these years this male obtained a new mate in less than a month. In I972 the previous female was noted in the territory on 18 December; the new female, formerly in territory 9 b (see above) was seen on territory 1 on 4 January 1973, duetting with PYRPY. This male showed abnormal nest-building behavior (see later) and never attempted a second brood.
Twice males that lost mates paired with banded females of neighboring territories. In both instances, the females moved to territories where nest sites were more numerous.
Two banded females lost their mates during this study. In 1973 the female of territory 4 also lost her territory, invaded by an unbanded pair (29 June-3 July 3.67 eggs in second broods (N = 9), but with this sample size the difference was not sigIncubation. Both parents incubate in daytime; only one parent (assumed to be the female) incubates at night. In at least eight cases females slept in their nests during the egg-laying period. In 14 h of observation at five nests, three banded pairs of horneros incubated or remained within the nest 72% of the time. In three hours of observation on 3 November 1971, both members of the pair of territory 5 incubated for almost 100% of the time, but in two hours of observation on the following day, the constancy of incubation dropped to 68%. The longest session I recorded lasted 158 min and the longest period of neglect was 31 min.
The incubation period was 16 days for four clutches (1, c = 3; 3, c = 4) and 17 days for 11 clutches (7, c = 3; 4, c = 4) giving a mean of 16.7 days. The spread of hatching in these 15 sets ranged from six to eight hours to no less than 48 h. Hermann and Meise reported incubation periods of 14-18 days. The eggshells were promptly removed.
Nestling period. Both sexes feed the nestlings at roughly equal rates. The parents bring food in the tips of their bills. Some identified items were crickets, mole crickets (Scapteriscus), larvae of soil beetles, caterpillars, spiders and earthworms. Observed feeding rates ranged from 2.3 items per nestling per hour (one-day old nestlings) to 8.8 items per nestling per hour (16-day old nestlings). Both parents brood the nestlings in daytime. The time spent in brooding gradually decreases during the nestling pe- Development of nestlings. Newly-hatched horneros are naked (Fig. 2B) . The mouth lining is yellow and the flanges are pale yellow.
Their mean weight at hatching (Fig. 4) Second broods. Second broods appear to be common in this species, although Hermann and Meise (1965) did not record any in Santa F&. Second broods occurred in 11 of 24 nests examined in my study, although only nine were followed in detail. The second clutch was always laid in the same nest. In five cases the intervals between the departure of the young of the first brood and the laying of the first egg of the second set ranged from 6 to 19 days (mean: 10.5 days). Some pairs always attempted second broods (e.g., pair of territory 3) and others never did (male PYRPY and his mates).
Nesting success. Of the 115 eggs laid in 33 clutches seven eggs did not hatch. Two of these were laid in a replacement clutch and dead embryos were found in at least three eggs. A whole set of four eggs was lost in a nest that fell to the ground. Predation on eggs was not observed.
Starvation seemed to be the major cause of nestling mortality, as 14 nestlings that disappeared during the first 10 days of the nestling period probably starved. Starvation was particularly common among the lasthatched nestlings in broods of four; 9 out of 13 such nestlings starved. Even when they survived, these nestlings weighed less than the mean weight (Fig. 4) . Rufous Horneros in the study area often were unable to rear more than three nestlings. The spread of hatching in clutches of four was never less than 24 h. Asynchronous hatching has usually been regarded as an adaptation for reducing brood size during fluctuations of the food supply (Lack 1954:4041) .
Only 2 of I4 last-hatched nestlings in broods of three died of starvation; the difference from broods of four is significant (P < 0.01). This pattern of mortality strongly suggests starvation. In September-October 1973 after or during a dry period (see above) a brood of three nestlings starved and disappeared in four days; this brood is excluded from the previous calculations. The maximum weight attained by the nestlings was 8 g. The pair successfully reared four fledglings in the same nest in November.
Nestlings of two pairs were preyed upon on 9 and 10 December 1972 by a young white-eared oppossum (Didelphis albiventris). I found the predator inside the nest on territory 2 with the partially eaten corpses of the female and the nestlings.
Estimates Young horneros begin to utter alarm calls three to five days after leaving the nest. Soon they call in alarm at the slightest disturbance. Young horneros duet frequently with their parents and siblings. Independent young horneros often wander briefly in neighboring territories and frequently join other juveniles. As long as they remain silent, they are likely to be ignored by the resident horneros. Adult survival. The minimum average annual survival rate of territory owners was 71.4%; banded individuals with precarious territories (e.g., pair of territory 9 b) and the successive mates of male PYRPY were excluded from the computations. The average life expectancy (Lack 1954:93) was three years for territory owners. As of 1978, five horneros in the study area have survived more than four breeding seasons since banding.
Due to their low mortality rate, Rufous Horneros in my study area produced an excess of juveniles. The mortality of the juveniles after leaving the parental territory was possibly higher than the mortality of territorial adults, but even so the existence of a "floating" population is suggested by the data on the replacement of territory owners. were built in trees, 174 nests (32.5%) were built on poles and fenceposts, and 32 nests (5.9%) were built in buildings and other sites. Two nests (0.4%) were built on the ground. In my study area 89 out of 90 nests were built in trees, and only one nest was built on a pole; fenceposts were not used as nest sites. In La Candelaria these nest sites were apparently suboptimal and were used chiefly by pairs that lacked appropriate nest trees within their territories. Most nests studied by Hermann and Meise were built on fenceposts.
OTHER BIRD SPECIES USING
Nests built on the ground have also been reported from other places (e.g., Gibson 1880 Gibson , 1918 . Two important factors that may explain the difference are reduced food supply (Lack 1954 (Lack , 1968 ) and increased nest predation (Skutch 1949 , Foster 1974 Hermann and Meise estimated that only one out of 30 pairs of horneros nesting in trees in their study area failed to produce fledglings. My findings agree closely with their estimate. The comparison of both studies shows the consequences of using optimal and suboptimal nesting sites. This point is relevant to any discussion on the adaptive value of the complex nest of the species.
FAMILY BOND AND HELPING
The occasional cases of helping among horneros do not fit easily into the recent classification of avian communal breeding systems proposed by Brown (1978) . Rufous Horneros may approach a TS (territorial, single breeding) type of communal breeding, but the juveniles helped their parents (and eventually their future siblings) only in nest building. Kinship may be important in the evolution of communal breeding, but other factors may be equally relevant. It is obvious that in my study area adult horneros were able to build nests without the assistance of their offspring. Perhaps in areas with a low and unpredictable winter rainfall (e.g., the Chaco), adults may benefit from this help, and encourage this behavior. However, the rather precocial pairing behavior exhibited by some young horneros may well prevent further evolution of a communal breeding system. Pampa lacks some types of arboreal nest predators (particularly arboreal snakes) that are common at lower latitudes, but even so, this combination of low mortality and high productivity is unusual among local birds.
RUFOUS HORNEROS AS
TERRITORIAL BEHAVIOR AND SURPLUS BIRDS
Rufous Horneros in La Candelaria were probably living at levels 2 and 3 of population density (Brown 1969) . At level 2, territorial behavior forces some individuals to settle and nest in suboptimal habitat; at level 3 the optimal and suboptimal habitats are occupied by territorial owners, and the remaining individuals exist as non-breeding floaters. In my study area the suboptimal and unfavorable habitats offered, respectively, few or no suitable nest sites, similar, perhaps, to Las Chilquitas. The occasional cases of ground nesting among horneros do not contradict this view; probably this activity is too risky for the breeding adults.
Smith ( El &xito de cria fue alto, produciendo cada pareja 3.35 j6venes por temporada de cria en promedio. La causa principal de mortandad de pichones fue el hambre; 10s pichones rn& jbvenes perecieron en 9 de 13 polladas de 4. La mortandad anual de adultos fue 28.6%. La poblacibn produjo probablemente un exceso de j6venes. La conducta territorial parece tener un rol importante en la limitacibn de la densidad de poblacibn. LITERATURE CITED
